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Poultry-for-Profit Outfit
Cent in Cash

ANOTHER SCANDAL 
LOOMS UP AT OTTAWA

(Dutch), Mulder. Rotterdam; achr Invlctus 
(Br), Roberts, Havana.

Portland, Me.. Feb 10-Ard, atmr Ring, 
(Nor), Parrsboro. _ ,

Old—Stmr Loulsburg, Sydney <C B.) 
Portsmouth, N. H., Feb 10—Returned, schr 

O W Dexter, Calais for Provlncetown.
New York, Feb 10—Ard, stmr Amanda, 

Halifax. .
Sid—Stmr Amanda, Perth Amboy.

BIRTHSWANTED

Without Spending aCOLPITTS—At Mapleton, Albert county, 
Feb. 1, to Mr; and Mrs. Leonard M. Colpitis, 
a son.

WELDON—On the 8th Inst, to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Weldon, 35 Union street, a daugh-

>W7ANTED—Second class female teacher for 
W District No. 5, Parish of Kars, Kings 
County (N. B.) Apply to Alvin A. Morrell, 
secretary to trustees. .-o-2wk-s.w.

ter.
Contractor’s Extras to Be Adjudicated 

by Government Official

Mr. Haney, Liberal Bose in Tor
onto, Claims Over $300,000 
Due Him on P. E. I. Contract- 
Opposition Wants Exchectuer 
Court to Settle Matter.

<L£
to Mrs; Simeon A. Jones, 23 

2-5-tf-wkly:

You never saw an In
cubator so certain to 
hatch strong chicks — 

Brooder so 
to raise them

REPORTS AND DISASTERS. Tell me to ship you a 
PEERLESS Incubator 
and a Brooder, and 
you take your 
time to pay for them

with references 
Garden street. DEATHS Mobile, Ala, Feb 6—Brk Reynard (Br), Rey

nard. from Port Spain, before reported partly 
_ . . dismasted, arrived here yesterday under own

BUONE—By drowning at Sand Point, on ..
e evening of Jan. 31, William Boone, aged j gan Francigc0| jan 29—Ship Alexander Gib- 

58, leaving a wife to mourn. I ,on from Sydney (N S W), reports on the
MAGUIRE—On Feb. Cth, at his residence, i following day after leaving Sydney the ves-

MELROSE—In this city, on the 7th inst, winds the entire passage.
Marv Annand, wife of Robert Melrose, aged vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb o—Schr William 
seventy-three years, B Palmer, Baltimore for Portland, arrived

ROACH—At Sussex, Feb. 6, after a linger- today with several sails torn, jaws to mizzen
ing illness. Magdalene, widow of the late gaff broken and bolt chains carried away by

J°CAMERON—In this city, on Feb. 7, James | Fernandina, Feb fi—Schr Andrew G Pierce, 
Cameron, aged seventy-three years. jr. Smith, from Calbarien, arrived in dls-

GRIFFITHS—In this city, on the 6th Inst, tress; lost all sails and rudder; protest
after a short illness, William J. Griffiths, noted; survey called, 
aged seventy-four years. „ _ Mobile, Feb 3-Schr Laura C (Br), tromHa-

HENDERSON—In Roxbury (Mass.), Feb. vana, which ran ashore Jan 28 on thewest 
5 Mrs Carrie A. Henderson. (Moncton pa- B|de of the channel at Beacon 14, still re- 
pers please copy). Burial at Dorchester (N. malm, ^ Wm „

WILLIAMS—At his father’s residence, 23 ham, from New York March 3 via Bermuda 
High street, Sunday morning, Feb. 9, 1908, ; and Melbourne, fromMhe latter port Oct , 
Leonard M., only son of Hiram C. and Marla arrived here today. She is bound to Seattle, 

llliams, aged twenty-two years, leaving 
sister. Edith A. B.,

rc
Slim Convention Saturday En 

dorsed Dr, Peake and 
W. M, Thurrott

TÆ7ANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 
VV sewing at home, whole or spare time, 
good pay. Work sent any distance, charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. Na
tional Manufacturing Co., Montreal.

nor a 
sureth

So I can afford to give you 
a ten - year guarantee—a n d 
two years’ time to pay tor 
the outfit in.

It will earn its whole cost 
and plenty besides in the very 
first year, it you will do your 
part — and its no hard part, 
either. \

You can start raising 
poultry for profit without 
spending a cent for tire 
portant part of your outfit.

Simply tell me to ship you 
a PEERLESS Incubator and 
a Peerless Brooder-yyou need 
them both to start right.

Promise to pay _ for them 
tv. o 

that s a

tlTANTED—A second class female teacher 
W for school district No. 5, parish of Lorne, 
Victoria county. Salary $150.00 per year, be- 
jfeide a poor grant of $30.00. W. H- Miller* 
decretory to trustees, Nictaw; Victoria county, 
N. B. l-n-w*

îm-

COL McLEAN PRESENT
Ottawa, Feb. 7.—When the house met 

today Mr. MacDonell, Toronto, called ai- 
, — tention of the minister of the interior to a

Opposition Candidates in York Meet complaint put forward through a law firm 
With Big Receptions in All Sections ™ thdr” wayto* CariadiVwcre deported at 

-Many Liberals Will Vote Against 
the Government in Kings County.

WfoNuTL«lsï!rc? nWSSS o?K^

ton. Kings county. District rated poor. Ap
ply, stating salary, to Arnold Flewelllng, sec- 

to trustees, Centreton, Kings county. inculator
is continent. 

on’tZ^hesitate V° er'* Out
Iks th

mile aÿTthe feunda- 
ultry-jbr-profit

I knowretary 11 m Iyears
Il I ask you to

l n
that
(he Peerless 
beaten V 
tion f o r'-e—t 
enterprise for anybod/.

onteen in number, were in Toronto and re
turned home. On their way back with 
some of their friends, the American im
migration commissioner at Boston would 

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 9. The gov- Im( an0w them to land, saying that Can- 
"Yet shall he live.” Schr Sawyer Brothers, 276 tons, from Went- emm nt convention held at Burton yea- ada did not want them. They were sent

MSHrolad. onaFeb!%. Rose Ann, wife of hemlock!* tl’sc” BrtJstmr A“reol|h.y?® ,*?£[’ terday afternoon was disappointing to the , toaj^erp0°1a^iTow^i'n^oronto6 Mb Mac- 
^BROIVN—Suddenfyf alf Boston, on 9tb msL, $3? ! party. In spite of the fact, as reported, ' ^ he had another com-
George M. Brown, aged 35 years, son of the 1511 tons, from Boston to Buenos Ayres, free team8 and free railway tickets p]ajnt that on two occasions recently par-
late David Brown. lumber. atVor about J9-25: Nor brk Queen «unnlied only about seventy assem-, ties from Toronto were not allowed to go

^ ^ i Z There was no enthusiasm and the t0 Buffalo. This was causing considerable 
of his age, leaving two sons and two daught- Nor brk Svaerdstad, 1,076 tons, from Anna- speeches were of exceptionally tame nature. | trouble and delay.
ers to mohrn their sad loss. polls (N S) to Buenos Ayres or Rosario $9.76 «■,, h i meeting was over before 5 Dr. Reid, South Grenville, on motion to

to $10.75; option Bahia Blanca, direct, $10.76. ^oc™C mCCt ! go into supply complained of the appoint-
The machine had selected as candidates, ment of Mr. Schrieber as sole arbitrator 

Rexton Carnival. peake and W. M. Thurrott and it into the claims for extras of Mr. Haney
_____ ___________ Rex ton, N. B„ Feb. 6—The carnival which took but a few minutes for the oonven- for building the Hillsboro bndge at Prince

■ In Loving memory of Arthur Bennett took place laet night in the ekatlng rink wta , tion to ratify the choice. To the sur- Edward Island. Mr.f Schneber was 
Isaacs, died Feb. 11, 1907. Gone but not for- , declded WOoeee. Notwithstanding the ex- ; prise 0f not a few Albry Grass nominated man who had made the estimates ICT
gotten. tremely cold weather, numbers were present Qr peake. The feelings that the candi- bridge and he ought not to be appointed.

from different parte of the country. Three datee and Mr. Grass have borne against The exchequer court was created for this
prises were awarded, the recipients of which each other are quite notorious and Mr. purpose- The ex
were Mlae Jessie Ferguson, of Rexton, as , Grass’ sudden change of heart and be- $3TO,000. . r)r y-y.
Winter Sport»; Mise K. Lawson, of Rlohl- ] coming the leading supporter of the doc- Sir Wljfn, . . bad tast’e
buoto, as Joan of Arc, and Miss Doris Irving, tor must have some explanation. mint 5aid thlt the deputy min-

St. John. The colonel was m a ^Pugs-1 Schnebe^^ ^ ^ ^ appomted M

wa;nfo™00Sunbu^ to get the valley react te app^an Xtr as

5S0-122» JUSS*-
tral, paying for it f1 7a? P^“0 ! * Mr. Bennett said that Haney wan the 
to! M^rseVBtf'and mhba^ad^d1; head of the Libeml organization in To- 

a large meeting, the enthusiasmand the ( ro”I”' Martin 6aid that about three-fourths 
attention given the speakers being m j rice 0f the bridge wae a rake-off
great contrast to the Burton convention., there waa a similar amount in the 
Many government supporters in Sunbury ,,
acknowledge that the election of the op- Henderson, Halton, said Canadians
position ticket ie only a question of ma- ^ not toke pure tred livestock into
iority’ , . „ , , . „ the United States without paying a fee of

At Kmgeclear, m York, last evening ^
Messrs. Young, Finder and McLeod ad- Mr Figher gaiJ- this was correct and he 
dressed a gathering that completely filled made egorts to have it removed, as Can- 
the large hall. It is said that in numbers, barl no such charge against the United 
and enthusiasm it was the best gathering gtateg The United States would not go 

held in that locality. At the con- beb^nd yjeir stock associations’ back in 
elusion of the meeting a large number, thig matter.
formerly supporters of the administra- ^ resolution and bill granting $2,850,- 
tion, came forward and pledged their sup- 0IM for Beed grain to settlers in Alberta 
port to the opposition. : and Saskatchewan were put through the

Mr. Finder, in an interview today, said house and wln be assented to as early as 
that in his long career in politics he never p^ble. The regulations will be discuss- 
saw such a strong sentiment in the conn- ed ]ater. 
ty for any party as that shown for the

THREE SCHOONERS BADLY 
BATTERED AND SAILORS 
SEVERELY FROST-BITTEN

meetings have been held and were ad-
dressed by the candidates, who have been portiand Me., Feb. 9—Three schooners 
well received in every locality they have arriving hare today reported fearful ex- 
visited. , . neriences in the cold weather and heavyThere are many Liberal supporters m ^ ^ ^ damage The Wm. C. 
this locality that are fared of the way Camegie Captain Hodgkins, from Phila- 
things are being run m Fredericton and dfil hia ^th coal, was continuously swept 
declare that a change w necessary and bjg 6eas jn Massachusetts Bay Friday
that they cannot support a government ^ and finally lost one of her stockless
that is responsible for the condition of the j ancbora and yjo feet of chain and her 
roads and the financial standing of the ,,dnd]aga waH rendered useless so that it 
province. wag impossible to use the remaining an-

Geo. B. J ones, one of the candidates, cbor | n this predicament she 
has been confined to the house through ab]e to anohor ’ and was forced to beat 
illness suffering from a bad cold. He is back and forth off Cape Elizabeth light- 
today much improved and will enter on 8hi ajj ia8t -night, and today came into 

Mr. Jones is con- ^bg barber. Several sailors were frost-bit
ten and one probably will be taken to the 
Marine hospital as a result of his expos-

Tack™

capable of handling hors*, to adF*rtls® 
Introduce our guaranteed ewa _a”u 

ltry specifics. No expylence^recessary, 
«re lay out your work fof you^Æ.i a week 
Bnd expenses. Position Æermiment. ™rl 
W. A. Jenkins Manufag/urinafto., London
DnL / JT

B.)

do. allI will tell you ekactly what 
to do to make a J success of 

will work
f#her, mother and one 
t# mourn.

CHARTERS.

poultry raising, 
with you as y/ur exp 
advis

anles;y y Thk»oliÿÇ-bui1tP«rl■yfBN WANTED—RelWFle men In ever 
callty to advertise our goods, tac 

aow cards on trees, fences, bridges, 
nspicuous places; distributing smaji 

Commission or salafl

b ci ore - 
band I won’t 
be able to sell 
^ou a

advice.,

will see yojf
throng by^-

show you#iust 
how ta/7nake

up Wiall
f $90eIa 

/jjj* lay out
jpoe needed. 

Ifedicinal Co.» 
L-16-t.f.-whly

ising matter, 
month and expenses $3.50 a day. 
ployment to good reliable men. 
your work for you. No expe~ 
Write for particulars. Salusj 
London, Ontario, Canada.

Peerlerf
km at asmgih'money

quickest,
I will even J1

find you a high- / JT'
paying cash-downfbuygeKRr alt

poultry raise,
care to ehip-

Md I wjfput a Ten-Year 
G/ARANjftiE behind the^ 
cupator yend the broo 
abdelwtC plain - Engjf

do isyou^ 
wdt to let me 
submit the

IN MEMORIAM«fcn to
Fnuk-
arietiea 

unswlck, 
[Æ. Depart- 
iw. Spring 
r terms. Pay 
tone & Wel- 

2-g-ew-tt

J
SERIES.'' Largest hat of her«v i 
tutted for the Province of N 
specially recommended by the 
aient ot Agriculture. Apply* 
Season now starting. Llbe* 
weekly. Permanent Mtuatio». 
lmgton, Toronto, On^irle. f#

! -

proof fo ou to examine.
think in

i#jgow. —rnatr my reêehoô
—it’s called When Poultry 

what

do $the a

all tSHIP NEWS.
Pays”—and ink over
it says. Then make up your 
mind about my offer to 

raising poultry

mBACHBRS holding firet or second ciaaa ’X profeeslomd certiflcatea wanted Unmedl- 
atelTP Salarie» $«6 to $60 per month. Write 
eomontea Teach ore' Agency, Bdmontnn^Alta

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 
Arrived.

-an
n guar- 
the riskFriday, Feb 7.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, Powell, West- 
port, and cld. _ .,

Schr Walter C. 18, Beldlng, fishing, and 
cld tor Musquaah.

start you 
right—

Remember that the risk is 
The incubator and

antee that puts
wherey1

Ladies.

fcry $83 per month and exposes Æ per day. 
Steady work the year roiAd; Jttirely new 
b!an; no experience require!, ylte for par 
tlculare. Wm. R. Warned M<0 Co.. Lon- 
lon, Ont. Canada. I Vfi-lt-oaw-d

elongs. 
ord to, because I 

can make

on me,
I can

know for sure you _ _
money if you go at it right, 
and then I will sell you 

hators and

Mae Maude Malley—Scotch Lassie.
Mise Jean O. Jardine—Japanese Lady.
Mias Estelle Lanlgan—Queen ot Hearts. 
Mise Nellie O'Oounore-Mald.
Mies Sadie -Call—Salvation Lassie.
Mies Edith Scott—Fairy.
Mies Hattie Dixon—Hunting GlrL 
Mias Nettle Mundle—College Student.
Mlai Elisa Rhodes—Scotch Laaele.
Miss Norma H. Smith—Grecian costuma. 
Miss Marguerite Holding—Little Milk Maid. 
Mise Alice Dickinson—Snow.
Mies Jessie Ferguson—Winter Sports.
Mise Florence 0. Rose—Canadian GlrL 
Mies Annie Molnerney—Folly.
Miss Nellie Molnerney—Hearts.
Mise Pauline Lennox—Night 
Mias

Monday, Feb. 10. 
Stmr Montreal, 6,662, McNeill, London and 

p, C P R, mdse and pass.
Tunisian, Braes, Liverpool via Hall-

on me.
the brooder will easily . 

much more than their
earn

Antwer 
Stmr

fax, pass and mdse. __
Coastwise—Stmr Bear River, 70, Woodworth, 

Dlgby, and cld; tug Sprlnghlll, 96, Cook, with 
barges Nos 1 and 4, Parrsboro.

you
cost long before you pay me 
for them.

moremore incu 
brooders—Ambitious young men for 

large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT,” P- O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Cleared. Suppose you send for the free book 
anyway-and send now. That commits 
you to nothing and cost» you nothing

cueFriday, Feb T.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8,088, Forster, for 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P R Oo, pass and
mKktn Elise (Swed), 316. Johansson, for Bar
bados, lumber, was in for harbor from An
napolis (NS). _ . _ . _

Schr Kenneth C, 476, Tower, for Port Gre- 
vllle (N S), J W Smith, ballast.

Monday, Feb. 10. 
Cook, Yarmouth,

<L£
[1

The Lee-Hodfjins Co., limitedMlee^SXSI^hGM.

Mies Iillle O’Leary and 
nel. Bailor Girls.

Mies Maude Lanlgan—Hammer Girl.
Miss Lena McWilliams—Shy Anne.
Mies Emma Lanlgan—6 O'Clock Tea.
Mies Maude McWlltiama—Queen of Hewts. 
Mies Annie Hudson—House Maid Biddy.
Misa Leah O’Leary—Esquimaux.
Mies Roberta MoMlchael—Spanish 
Mise Annie Palmer—American Beauty.
Miss Lteele Robertson—Farmer’s Daughter. 
Mies Belle Palmer—Mise Canada.
Miss Grace Fraser—Samantha at Saratoga. 
Miss Ellas O'Leary and Mies Grace Mc- 

Beatfa—Two ot a Kind.
Mies Mamie Elward—The DwMee* Dream. 
Miss Maude Dickinson—Housemaid.
Mies AllcRe Molnerney—Little Daughter.
Misa Anna Bablneau—Japan.
Mlae Annie Klnread—«peer Prlnoeee.
Miss Sadie J. Dickinson—Red, White and 

Blue. , ,Miss Minnie McCafterty—Esquimaux OtrL 
Mlae Nell Lanlgan—Pink Rose.
Miss Be isle A. Wright—Snow Flak».
Misa Lynn Wright—Normalité.
Mise Mamie Wynn—Indian Maid.

sea Mise Louise Murray—Nurse.
Liverpool, Feb 6—Ard, schr Slade, Gorton, Miss Alga Wheten—Flower Girt.

Thorborne, fishing, split foresail. Misa Jen. MoGregore-Fenclng OtrL
Halifax, Feb 9—Ard 8th, atmrs Tunisian, Mies Sadie Foreter—House Maid.

Liverpool; Sardinian, St John; Hlrd, Parra- Mise Jennie Jardine—Daley.
(Animated Frees) boro; Manchester Importer, Manchester; 9th, Mlae Martha Jardlne—Grace Darling.
(Associat«Q Frees). EmpreBe of Ireland, St John (and eld for Mies Alma Carter-tinowshoe Girt.

Washington, Feb. 7—In May, 1906, the .Liverpool); Canadian, London; A W Peiry, Mlae Neeele Fcrguson-Hou»»
Canadian postal authorities gave the six York °bahome,y Bnma^vldc (Oa) ; Senl'ao, *St MtM Doris'lrving-Red Rldïng Hood,
months’ notice required by the convent John v^por  ̂ gt John; Dahome ^^M^GlrL

tion that they would no longer permit Bermuda, West Indies and Demerara; Bar-1 Mrs. Percy Kinread—Queen of Spain.
American newspapers and periodicals to d'jim’sburg^Fe “^-Ard.lchr Coban, Halifax. | ÎSi R. A. McGregor—Glri^of the Golden

ibe mailed to points in Canada at the sec- Mahone Bay, Feb 1—Cld, schr Edyth, Ham, j Weet ____ _ ... Nll-ee.
|ond class, or pound rate of postage. Up Ll^|’{0a°l, 'peb i»_Ard, achr Collector, New Mrs! J. -L. "Hetchlnson—The Olden Tim».
! to that time there had been no postal York stmr Senlac, Bt John, via porta; Mr. and Mrs. A. Jardine—Olden Times,
‘barrier between Canada and the United uiunda, Liverpool, via St John's (Nfld.) Madam lelkar-Ledy From Florida,
ititetes with respect to the transmission of Gentlemen,
newspapers and periodicals through the BRITISH forth.

' mails. Papers deposited at post offices in Shlelds- Peb 4—aid, stmr Latona, tor Pert- Jo/lm D. OTckinson-Boy Blue.bt ^utSt^ereofdtSntt pCr - 3^1d. rtmr Nancy Le, L^SHlnt^

- ^Tfie notice of abrogation of this agree- yMtoS-M S

ment by Canada was protested by the ceeded). . ... — o«Mio from Vaughan Long—Captain Jenks.
United States postal authorities, but be" , ,vërn™i°fér’ New Yortt.3’ ' Robert H. Scott—Cream of Wheat

!cause Canada had a legal right to abro- LSouthampton, Feb 6-Ard, stmr Adrfatio, j- L Hut^fiuon^-Muelc Maser.
■ «rate this feature of the convention, the New York. „ , „ , I wm LeMM-Smdier
I protest of Postmaster-General Meyer Was ^Kinsale. ^^=«6. ^^Gramp an, . Dr Qto^e Leighton-Old Doo.
-Without avail. Southampton. Feb 9-Ard, etmr St Louis,, ^^^“^^ourt Jester.

After nearly one year under this agree New York. rt Rl*hvrd Brittain—Speedaway.
•roent, the Canadian postal authorities Queenstown, Feb 9-Sld, stmr Etruria, New. McCafterty—Old Sport
ireached the conclusion that the c?nd^”8 : Chester, Feb 8-Sld. etmr Manchester. Harry O^Stjwartjrotoh Emigrant^ 

j which they had forced upon American Exchange, St John ... TAh j F?aik Fraser—Arichat Bailor Boy.
! publishers were not to their advantage Glasgow, Feb Wld ettnr Alclde^.at JtAm McNalrn-Clown.
end sought a re-opening of the question, ^erptol. ^ar&^naîd^ba’n Player.
iAs a result, a new agreement has been Glasgow, Feb. 8-Ard etmr Sicilian, Phlla- ^.^ L^nlün- John a 
1 reached to the effect that legitimate per- delphla via ÿ J0ohn!,s iN?21’,8oJ.mrn«?%t Have Robertson—Have Robertson.
'iodicals and magazines may apply for and Liverpool. Feb 9-Ard. stmr Grampian, St » • Folkln^ColIege Boy.

secure entry at tie Canadian second class Jtarbsndos Jan." 18-Ard. Bark Carrie L Ge^U^in.
'..rate of postage at any office in Canada Smith 699, Read, Bumoe Ayrea fifty dare, c’laude Opit-Bugle Boy.
•which may be selected for that purpose, ballast, for^dere, 24th, schr G S TYoop 99, R a olark-The Man In the Oreralle.
"ie Canad.an authorities give assurance ^a^rece; Little-Agent for Farming Imple-

Xt all applications for such entry will mo ft. w pine, spruce and hemlock, 34 spars, j ■ Demer8_Broncho Bill,
ive favorable consideration if the per- 1 box salmon; =ghr Mor.a°. h™*"'i Freeman Atkinson-S. W. Patate.

nT maeazine is of the legitimate Have nineteen days, 114,000 ft birch, spruce j David Palmer-Highlander. 
jal or magazine us u _ 6 and hemlock. x M sarmour Mitchell—Fisherman,
and not primarily designed for adver- stmr Mantinea, sld, Wright. Newport News, Q^Melnerney-Prof. Ginglee.

Durposes. 1 ballast; 15th, bark /Carrie L Smith, Read, p Hudson—Red, White and Bine.
A further agreement has been readied Moss Point, ballast------------- o^L^aXv-ïSgy Fr^Parie.

nder which legitimate daily newspapers FOREIGN PORTS. ?! E. Atkinson—Rexton Bum.
be mailed in the United btatea to r. stothart—Desperado.

nÂt offices in Canada at the pound rate Charleston, S C, Feb 6—Bid, etmr Bretria, Malcolm McKinnon—Corporal.
f postage. This is a restoration of the îê^s^Febf G-Sld, atmr Pydna, Fancy, j^n8 Thompson—Sh™ Black.

Id order of things so far as the legitimate New York. Pat. Whalen—Newfoundland Flaberman.
aily newspapers are concerned and is a Antwerp, Feb 4—Sld, atmr Ounaxa, Starrett, Arthur Lanlgan—Indian Chief.
ep in that direction for the mag™ Ba^SrA1a, Feb 4-Ard, brk Reynard Rey- ^ ÆeVo-B-kskln From Hungry
id other periodicals. While American nar(b Port Spain; 5th, schrs Emma Knowl- jj0n0W.
ublishers do not, under the new agree- ton> Hudson, San Juan; Dorothy Belle, Sharp, Robert Irving—Graduate From Rexton Su-
■ent secure all that it ie believed they Sagua. „ , „ . ... 1 parlor School.
.ent, secure ] M Cld, 6th—Schr Greta, Moeher, Nlpe Bay. Dave Fraser—Cow Boy.

entitled to, Postmaater-tieneral Meyer Tacoma- Feb 4—Ard, brk Sussex, Port j j gtothart—Courtier,
cepted the recent proposals of Canada Townsend. Harry Holding—Member Brigade No. L
" fbp entering wedge which would ulti- Vineyard Haven, Feb 4—Ard, schr Georgia, w : ; 1 Lanlgan—Colored Gent,

as tne ehteri fc , h .- ■ ■ st John for Philadelphia. j, Harvey Ramsey—Sailor Boy.
mately lead to the restoration in tneir cld_gtmrs Cambrian, London; Borgestad, Qene Molnerney—Rastus Brown,
entirety of the conditions that formerly Loulsburg (N S). Robert Fraser—School Master,
prevailed Vineyard Haven, Feb 7—Ard, schr Wanola, w H. Martin—Painter.
P , , , V. bpe_ received from the Baltimore for Halifax. 1 Dr. Horace W. Coates—First Canadien

A telegram has been received in m gid—Schr A K McLean, Philadelphia for : Bouth African Contingent,
deputy postmaster-general ot Canada ad- Halifax. j Herbert Murray—Officer 78rd.
idsinc that the public and postmasters of Passed—Schr Lillian Blauvelt, New York Henry D. Atkinson—Mrs. Milton.

WPre notified vesterdav that for Yarmouth (N 9). Graham Hannay—Hot Cross Buns,
the dominion were noun.n } -, city Island. Feb 7—Bound south, schr x. B. Law—Southern Landlord,
tile new arrangement had gone into et- Qe gt John tor Philadelphia. j. h. Irving—Roman Soldier.

„ feet on the 6th inst. Portland. Me. Feb 7-Ard. schrs Madagas- Geo. Cail-Squaw From Eel Ground^
T It is understood that the demand for car, Calais for Plymouth; G M Porter, Calais Ray Mclnerney-Pled Pper ofHameHn.

Jt is understood , . . for Vineysrd Haven. Chae. McLean—Black Watch Private.
American newspapers and periodical naa Buenos Ayre3, Jan 1—Ard, brk Closeburn, Tom Hebert—Fresh Fish Man.
■become so great that the Canadian postal Boston. , Tom Daigle—Zu Zu Clown,
authorities could not longer resist the New London, Conn, Feb 5—Ard, schr Lilian p. 8. Mundle—Richlbucto dipper Base B
authorities +- r tup:r for. Blaucelt, from New York for Yarmouth. Team.
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■■broke, Out.Miss Mabel O’Doé- 382 Pembroke
Coastwise—Tug Sprlnghlll, 

with barge No 1 In tow.
Belled. ever

ckfmFriday. Feb 7.
Stmr Montcalm, 8,608, Hodder, for Bristol 

via Liverpool.
Otrl. is the only Caibtie that 

comes in steel drums.
These drums are easier 

to handle than a square 
. can—are stronger—and 
1 stand shipment better.
* Thejipfeing in the top

w___ out easier.
=__:d, crimped to the sides
tog bent Write for name

*. R. Slipp, LL. B. . _R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B. SSaturday, Feb 8.
Empress of Ireland, 8,038, Forster, for 

Liverpool via Halifax.
Bktn Elise (Swed), 316, Johansson, for Bar

bados. __ , '
Brk Staut (Nor), 1,170, Thoreen, for Ro

sario. _ ^ . _
Schr Kenneth C, 476, Tower, for Port Gre- 

ville (N 8), J w Smith, ballast.
Sunday, Feb 9. 

Stmr Salacia, 2,636, Fraser, for Glasgow. 
Stmr Manchester Shipper, 2,648, Haworth, 

for Manchester.

Stmr

Slipp & Hanson
1i Barrleters-at-Law.

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Solicitors lor the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long dletanco telephone connection.

theend
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The screwtop is coi,..».. , 
of the drum. Tms prevents the screj 
of dealer near you who ham 
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CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Feb 7—Ard, atmr Mlnla (Br cable).

Carbide.
31iBIDE CO. LIMITED, MONTBEAL.

I

MEnand. WOMEN WANTED i

irlgfft, Intelligent Men and Women
t Uy GUARANTEED

SAt^fV AND COMMISSION
Write’ TJjlf J. J Ni^fsCo., Limited, Toronto

We desire to rovj

$Sk
was un-

Mention this paper.

SUNBURYSOLID for
HAZEN AND GLASIER

the campaign at once, 
sidered one of the ablest campaigners in 
the county and is a man . of untiring 
energy and having done business in near
ly every part of the county in connection 
with his lumbering interest, is well and 
favorably known.

ure.
The Henry W. Cramp from Philadelphia 

and the Jennie French Potter from Nor
folk had a trying time last night, being 
blown down the coast to a point off M 
ghan. The Cramp’s foresail was tom and 
the foregaff and fore-boom broken. The 
Potter’s injury was not serious. AU three 
craft were covered with ice.

Enthusiastic Meeting at Blissville Friday Night—Opposition 
Candidates and Others Made Telling Speeches.

one-

OLD TIME LIBERALS
JOIN OPPOSITION

;

thusiaem and such a strong determina
tion shown in the work of bringing about 
the much needed change in the adminis
tration of affairs. It had already been 
stated by some close friends of the gov
ernment, however, that they would de
feat Hazen if money could do it. But the 
same game had been tried at the last elec
tion. Every dollar that'could be scraped 
up was used to put into the field in Sun
bury against him, but the people stood 
true to the cause of good government and 
also to him personally. He referred to the 
fact that in the last election he had not 
received- a plumper in the whole county. 
This is as he wished it, and he earnestly 
pressed that in this campaign also his col
league’s name should be upon every bal
lot deposited for him. Every vote should 
be a vote for the full ticket.

Chairman Taylor closed the meeting 
with a vigorous speech. He said that Mr. 
Hazen had been extremely loyal to the 
interests of the county of Sunbury, abd 
this fact wae admitted not only by hie 
friends, but by his opponents—he would 
not say enemies, because Mr. Hazen had 
no enemies in Sunbury. He had otherwise 
done credit to Sunbury by the able man- 

in Which he had led the opposition

FUNERAL OF BARRY KING 
LARGELY ATTENDED

Blissville, N. B., Feb. 8-The meeting 
at this place last night in the interests of 
the provincial opposition was very largely 
attended and was also one of the most 
enthusiastic meetings ever held at this

Secret Ballot Will Tell the Tale in 
Albert on March 3.

mti°Ce1fCt^’opforitito^ca7didatefrfor Sussex, Feb 7-The funendofBarfy 
Alhért county will go to Hillsboro on King, son of John H. King, of Smith s

srt? surf.Brstesr-MU: a1 à isr=*ÆSrifsst
be riven by the candidates and F. M. beautiful especially those from ■the stu- G]asicr Dr Murray and J. D. Hazen,and
Sproul of Hampton, and others. dents and faculty of St. Anne s College, & 6pkndid feeling prevailed throughout.

Committee rooms in the opposition can- at which the deceased home ves Mr- Glasier dealt with the Central Rail-
didates’ interests have been opened in Mr. and Mrs. King arri d y way> the expenditures of the attorney gen-
Hillsboro and Albert, and among those teeday with the Wy_ of their o . era] and tila present dilapidated condition
who have come in are a number of old- career at St. Anne s so sadly to e , q{ tbe government. His speech created a
time Liberals, who are rallying to the sup- was marked by such indus y im y v$ry {avorabie impression with those who
nort of Hazen and good government. The that the faculty regarded him as clean-cut statement of facts.

SLsr - - *• --—SîSSSSHsSs fsrwswM
for the kindness and sympathy extended the previous elections, a , ! •

°o thl bv the teachers and friends of which he had received from time to time
their ™n at St. Anne’s as well as those from men who had formerly been his 
who tried in vain to assist him in his opponents. These men were now h aril y 
battle for life with him and they would be found work-
battle tor . jng shoulder to shoulder with him for the

success of the party who had promised 
good government to the people of this 
province. The reports from all parts of 

highly encouraging.

place. , , .
Councillor F. P. Taylor, who was elect- 

at the last

;

lav RICHARD GRAY 
CAUGHT WHILE ASLEEP 

IN LUMBER CAMP
Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 8—(Special)— 

iff, at three o’clock, Deputy 
dr arrived in town bringing

ner „
forces in the legislature. He was a power 
in political life, and it was gratifying to 
know that in this favorite son of Sun- to have her

This momin 
Sheriff Fost 
to the county jail Richard Gray, wanted 
on a charge of child murder. Deputy 
Foster has been on the track of the man 
since Sunday, and last evening got on to 
a clue that led him to Houlton again. 
There he heard that a man calling him
self Bill Gibereon bad hired with W. W. 
Titcomb’s crew of lumbermen, whose 
camp is on the Carleton county side of the 
line. Together with Policeman Whitney, 
of Houlton, he drove to the camp. The 

hitched nearby and the two en
tered the camp, malting no 
Deputy Foster, examining each 
went, stopped at the fourth berth, where 
he recognized Gray, and said, Dick, I 
want you.” Gray said, “It is all up with 
me,” and went peaceably with the officer 
who secured a rig and brought him to the 
jail at Woodstock, where he now is.

Before Police Magistrate Dibblee this 
morning, the prisoner was remanded un
til the 13th, and in the meantime witnesses 
will be got and held on warrants. The 
remains of the infant will, it is believed, 
be produced as there is reason to suspect 

has himself given a due to its 
although Sheriff Foster

The office and shipping staff of the G. 
E Barbour Company held a sleigh drive 
to Public Landing Saturday. Dinner was 
served at James A. Belyea’s and the 
usual toasts were moved.

bury New Brunswick was 
next premier.the country 

Never before had he seen so much en-
were

DfJ.Collis Browne’s
team was disturbance.

man as he

pressure 
jner l. Land ONLY GENUINE.TheOaction.

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.

e Best Remedy known

fOUGHS. CeLDS.
AST»^î ÎÎn,T,S- NEURALg'iA^'gOUt!^ RHEUM ATIS’

DIARitëŒi^ïïSENTERY, and CHOLERA. toothache.
Convincing Medical Testimony accompanies each Bottle.

Sole Manufacture
l T. DAVENR0P

• Use Shiloh’s Cure 
UOior thewpret cold,
T t hea*#fpîsV:ough
V—^Pry it on Iguar- 

tee off y our 
fck if it

Shi Summoned for Selling Papers on 
Sunday.

Hamilton. Onti, Feb. 7—(Special)—Louie 
has been summoned again for selling 

Sunday. He had been convicted
Birk
papers on ...
before but was granted immunity by tbe at
torney-general on promising to sell no more.

>ney \

T] >ld in Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices in England.
1/U, 2/9, 4/6

oes warWiGraÿ
whereabouts, - .
cautioned Gray against making any state-
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ment.
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